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[AT THE MOTIIERS SAY.

2 ES, 1 know thiero arc ataina on
X carpot,

.rhA tracts of eniall rnuddy boots
.And i oeil your fair tapeâtry glowing,

Anid spottoas with blo8sons and fruits.

.And 1 know that my w.ills arc disflgured
WitUi Prints of smnall <logera and bands

A&nd that your own hoaasehold Mnost truly
lu :timacuiste littrity stands

And 1 lcnow t'b.ît May piarlour is littereil
With Mny oh! treaitlrci ard toya;

Vhilo irour owai is in dlaintîa.t o.dor,
làtmruad by tho presencu of boys.

.Angt I know that toy roozin is iaîvaitti
Qnite boltlly ail huuîs of the day,

oti~ ait lin purs unmoleateJ,
And dream the soft gluiot away.

Yti. 1 know there are four little bpedsides
Whare 1 muat stand watcbili ea.ch nigh

lVhlile YOU go ont ini yoar car. ]aga,
Aaad lisait in your dret.sso bright.

IOW, I thaok I*.. a zacat littlo woanan,
I fike Moy hoiile onterly, tGo .

And Van tond oi ail daiaaty beloDnaginga;
yet wvould not change plIaces witha you-

2;û. keel, pour fair home with its ord. r,
ita rouum froin ti'Uer AUnt noise.

And! kteC y'>nr ovn ijarifi le1cm»'
Btit give me mny four splendid boys.

MuE SRL? OF TBE DESERT

Tugi canal is wellcailodi thei 'Sb
of the Deeert2' Supplied by natu
with wondorfnl lotore-piaces for foc)

andrinkitcaeusit oraingUn
with but very aligbt naurishmen
The huenp which wo in Our childboc
dajea iuiaginod, was especWliy provid(
to afrord a Seat for the rider, in
retervoir of ist (roma which the Camn
drave rtourishnment, s0 tbatoometrm
whr, tht, animais corne in flomai
long jOurnOY, the hurnP is gioa'
diminished. The, countries adioixi
the deeert art, aimait as eflectuai
soPlîra 8d as if a sus rolled botzvee
ansd wert, it riot for this lStijl. of tl
Deeert," tho ROParation 'wonld
groatter. The deSert la the came
honme. Re can eatthoscanty horba,
tbat apringe up hort, and there, ai
whieh not other ciciature would de4j
to toucli. Hia foot is soi adapteai
i ho eandy gronnd that lie can trav
wthout difficulty wrhere a horse 'n'c.
fli exlxsnstod on tht, yielding s&
bet hait bis day'e journey w:
acoýitaplithod. But atranger 8til
the wonderfoi provision which
ables the8a patient croatures te
bientath tht, burnixig ean for days w
oait driziking. They bave been uso
e%plortions in Now Mpsxico andC
forat %md the crumandor of one ô:
dlitiOli tealtifies that camais bave carl
water for the mules uaod by the,
samnetnit,8 for more than a wcok w
ont once taating it themsolvos.

THE NEEDLE'S EYE. great riches and pommesions, and was ordinary muind of the, prieont aga, bas
te groatiat, of ail tht, mn cf the Euat. any conception. But the studelnta of

lOY T ua CRn la per ap s no passage of T lo thrift and econom y of th indus oriental lit erature find th at th r a v aSerci ptro more difficult of com pre en- trou e and saving servante woer al- in the cias of the East, especially inj aln to the young mimd, uandfie the provedi, whilo tho cne who receivtd Jerusanni, largo gates, in whicb wert,
Ipre8ont idea of a needie, than. thea one, tho one, talent, was reproveai and pun- amati and very low openinga, caileti
Il It is osaier for a camnel ta go through iïhod for hie alothfulneaB and neglc, niotaphorically Ilneedle's oyoe," just
a ntediea aoye, than for a rich man ta en I tho ont, talent was taken frout him ase we talk of win'Iowa an ebîphoard as
enter tho kingdom, of God." Whou a andl given to the one who bail th,) ten 'Ibulls-oyes." Our scholars who have

neyer bcon te sea m'sy mlot know
-- - - ~ fl tht, meaning o!bullis.eyeir. I er ara

seall round windows in the ship's
icides not nmat, than perbapa eigbt

- inchea acroas, quto round, and mado
of a ealid. piecta cf thick gluss set in

- an iron frame, and hung with strong
iron binges se that they may bu* j îpenled in good weather aud shut dur-

- - , ng stormes ta keep out the waten.
- . , Tmeat entrancea ware too narrow fort a camai tei pas throuzh themin tha

*odinary manner, or if loaded. Whon
~ <-ja Ioaded camai bail ta pain through

ne of thein a ntranca s it kneeled
~A 4(aOwn, its load waa removec). and

t.hn it abuflled tbrcugh on ita knet .
"Ye8end.ty," wri(Sc Lady Diail

*- A 4G~or.lou, from Oasiro, -, 1aaw a camei
s a~tt~ 3  '~~ ~-'- Do through the oye of a ne-de, that

te, the Iow arebed door of an ia
closure. Ho muet kneel and bow

Ibis beadl te croep through, and thua
-.. 'lit, iich man muBt humble binîself."

1' This ehow8 that iL is not impos.
ip aibia for a rich man to enter the

ci . kingomn of God, and renders this
, sage not inconaistent with othur

4 , , ~ îortiuna of the Sei ilurc.-.Sdect, ci
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THE LITTLE BLACK IIAND.
F4 '-v. v you ride througli the streeta

vf -P okio in one cf thuse q1neer over
grown baly.carriages in which every-
b idy in Japan rides, aînong o 'wer
Nights Von maight notice 'bue aquar-ea

fa. ~ O! aJpr pa8ttîd over many if L'ae
1doorways ùf the p-)orer bause.
Those pinces cf pap. r art, callkd

gomafuda, and art, cither prayera,
cbarrn or pictures of a favotte idol,

to show from whst temple or on
Il what occasion thé, precioufs bits of

- paper hadt heen obtainvd
But moat ireq.cently yun would

i- a oa the impresswun of a Jittit, black
band with ail the fingers sproad ont

Tn Z11111 0F 11na DxaaFo. as if te ward off lomething; and 1
am, aute, like mysitf, you vould

Sabbath-a:honl schalar, it was te our tîinnts, thue incroasing his richer, nii cli1 wondor what snob a picturo couid
mina impassible for a rich mian ta mnaking it mare difficuit for bim toi mean 1 was puzzled a long tirait aver
entgr heaven, and inexrplicable why tho enter the kingdom of God. Theso, toi it, aud finaliy askad c sorno Japanost,
more fact that a mata is ricb, 8hoiild'tho yanng and acotive mimd, socking; and fonnd that tho ixupresoiei wero
debar hlm from, hoavon; oeppciiliy for knowladge and a right, underatand-. those of a cbild in tht, house Who lisa
'uhea the Lord gave Solonion riches:iaig of the Seriptures, appoair te bo. reacheai the 8acred ago of fivo or ton
sud honour, ls,. that in those bc o%- incorasi.stcnt and irroconcilablo with 1ycare, snd waa therefore giftod with
ceeded aIl other kinge of tht, earth, 'taie idez that a zicli man commet enter somte peenliar power te ward off ovil.
and after Job's afflictions doubled bis, tht, kingdom. of Qod;j for it la certainly <If the, imprea'ion of tht, littie bantd Ù9
possessions, sa thua, ho was twico as impossible for a camol te go throughî een ontepread on any part of a honse,
rfch as boforo thongli before ho had'tho co of axsy nedit, of which the, the oevil spirits, whicb briig diseszo,
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